We hypothesize that periodic lethal toxin production by non-preferred food species can explain the precipitous decline phase of vole cycles in arctic and alpine tundra regions. For plants that cannot respond to grazing damage by compensatory shoot growth, periodic production of toxins can have an adaptive advantage at the individual level. Several plants in the diet of cyclical small mammals do produce lethal toxins and some production is known to be cyclical. Despite the wealth of indirect and anecdotal observation in support of the hypothesis, there remains a lacuna in the hard core of evidence: periodic production of lethal toxins and toxin-related deaths in microtines. We argue that this is only because it has not been sought among likely plants or has been sought at the wrong place or time. Strong candidate species are non-preferred foods with circumpolar distributions such as Empetrum nigrum or <accinium uliginosum. The right place to expect lethal toxin production is the high altitude or latitude epicentres of population crashes, in regions where recovery is by immigration as well as births; the right time is at the cusp of the crash. We propose an experimental design to test the hypothesis.
Introduction
The puzzle of what drives microtine cycles remains one of the most keenly contested issues in animal population ecology with no sign of a consensus emerging from the past 20 years' research (Akiakaya, 1992; Stenseth & Ims, 1993a; Stenseth et al., 1996; Hansson, 1998a, b; Boonstra et al., 1998) . Four distinct groups of mechanisms are currently under consideration, either separately or in combination: (1) predation; (2) social organization and dispersal; (3) senescence/maternal e!ects; and (4) interactions between microtines and their food resources (reviewed in Akiakaya, 1992; Stenseth & Ims, 1993b; Boonstra et al., 1998) . Here we focus on the last group and declare a new mechanism which predicts many of the hitherto unexplained features of cyclic populations.
We suggest that microtine rodents deplete their sources of preferred foods through heavy grazing, forcing them to switch to plant species that would normally be avoided because of the plant chemicals they contain. This idea was originally put forward by Freeland (1974) , but while he assumed that these non-preferred plants were toxic at the time of the switch, the present hypothesis assumes that they show a wound-induced response to grazing. We propose that certain non-preferred plants have at least two lines of defence against overgrazing: (1) chemicals acting as feeding deterrents or digestibility reducers, which are produced while population densities of microtine grazers are low to moderate and alternative food plants are available; and (2) lethal toxins, which are only produced when depletion of alternative food plants forces the microtines to turn to these less palatable foods (e.g. Jones, 1966; Crawley, 1983) . We argue that it is these lethal toxins which are responsible for causing periodic microtine crashes in arctic/alpine habitats (broadly termed &&tundra'', see Billings, 1974) , and that any cycles occurring outside tundra epicentres of toxin production are a by-product of these cycles, generated by dispersal and predation.
We "nd that this hypothesis of &&Periodic Lethal Toxin Production'' (henceforth referred to as PLTP) is indirectly supported by a wealth of experimental and observational data. Moreover, it o!ers explanations for a number of features common to microtine cycles, which, as far as we know, are not explained by any other single hypothesis currently under consideration. These include cycle lengths increasing with latitude and altitude (Hanski et al., 1991; Mackin-Rogalska & Nabag"o, 1990) , populations crashing at low densities (Viitala, 1977) and in the absence of predators (e.g. Semb-Johannson et al., 1979) , different species cycling out of phase , island populations tending to be non-cyclic (e.g. Lidicker & Anderson, 1962; Lidicker, 1973; Tamarin, 1978) , supplementary feeding being ine!ectual in halting declines (reviewed in Krebs & Myers, 1974; Batzli, 1983 Batzli, , 1985a Taitt & Krebs, 1985; Henttonen et al., 1987) and secondary metabolites in plants not correlating with population densities in most years Laine & Henttonen, 1987; .
The PLTP Hypothesis

PROPOSED SEQUENCE OF EVENTS
The PLTP hypothesis involves the following sequence of events:
(1) After a population low, the density of microtines in tundra habitats increases through births and immigration. As density rises, a proportion of the population disperses into surrounding habitats (Beacham, 1981; Lidicker, 1985; Rose & Birney, 1985) , which are typically at lower altitudes or latitudes Stenseth & Ims, 1993c) . (2) Predator populations increase both in tundra and surrounding areas in response to the increase in microtine prey (Canada/Alaska: snowy owl, Nyctea scandiaca, Watson, 1957; arctic fox, Alopex lagopus, Macpherson, 1969; stoat, Mustela erminea, Krebs, 1964; MacLean et al., 1974; Fennoscandia: stoat, Oksanen & Oksanen, 1981;  weasel, Mustela nivalis rixosa, Viitala, 1977 ; Greenland: stoat, arctic fox, snowy owl, long-tailed jaeger, Stercorarius longicaudus, Sittler, 1995) . (3) In the tundra, increasingly heavy grazing by microtines causes a reduction in nutrient levels or biomass of preferred food plants (Ostfeld et al., 1993) and forces the microtines to include some of the less preferred plants in their diet (e.g. Hansson & Larsson, 1978; Bergeron, 1980) . For at least one of these species of plant, grazing will trigger a wound-induced response of toxin production. At the same time, the reduced availability of nutritious foods may increase the grazers' susceptibility to toxins (e.g. Wang & Provenza, 1996) . These toxins interfere with the grazers' nutrient uptake, suppress breeding and ultimately cause the death of the animals that consume them (Tahvanainen et al., 1991) . The outcome is a population crash (Fig. 1 ). (4) Emigration from the tundra ceases at the population peak (e.g. Gaines et al., 1979; Beacham, 1981) , halting the in#ux into surrounding areas. There, the microtine population subsequently experiences a sharp decline as the pre-elevated predator population depletes the microtine food source ( " the &&pantry e!ect '', Batzli, 1985a) . As the number of prey decline in the tundra, predators disperse into the surrounding areas and accelerate the microtine population decline there (e.g. Oksanen et al., FIG 1 . Thick line shows hypothetical logistic growth (birth#immigration) of a tundra/arctic microtine population, followed by a crash. For any moment in time on this &3-yr cycle, the thin line shows the relative division of each individual's diet between preferred food, with compensatory shoot growth, and less preferred alternative food, with chemical defences. The production of lethal toxins that cause the crash is triggered by a progressively heavier grazing on the unpalatable food, as the microtines increasingly rely on it to supplement depleting reserves of preferred food. 1992). Following these microtine crashes, predator numbers decline in all areas . The low density of grazes in the tundra permits regeneration of the vegetation and the production of lethal toxins ceases. (5) With the new growth of non-toxic plant material and the now low levels of competition, microtine numbers in the tundra start a geometric recruitment phase in births and immigration from surrounding areas.
WHY DO MICROTINES NOT EVOLVE RESISTANCE AGAINST THE TOXINS?
Although the crash induces a powerful selection pressure on grazers for resistance to plant toxins, other factors prevent its evolution in the population. Principal among these is the length of time between each toxin production event (Haukioja et al., 1983) . Microtines have short generation times (3}4 weeks, Hasler, 1975; Keller, 1985) and can produce 5}10 generations per year (Ostfeld et al., 1993) . As most microtines do not reach 2 years of age (e.g. Rose & Dueser, 1980) , many generations may pass before a new toxin event is encountered, during which time toxin resistance would not be useful and may be costly to sustain (e.g. Greaves, 1986) . Field research and modelling of the evolution of inheritable resistance to anticoagulants in rodents have shown that the best way to prevent an evolved resistance is to alternate these anticoagulants with the use of an acute rodenticide (Greaves, 1986; Jackson & Ashton, 1986) . We can draw a parallel to the tundra habitats, where the periodic production of plant toxins is similarly alternated with control by predators.
Results from computer simulations of evolved resistance to pesticides show that two of the most important factors in#uencing the rate of evolution of resistance are the number of generations per interval and the level of immigration (Tabashnik & Croft, 1982) . The length of time needed for resistance to evolve and for susceptibility to be recovered depends greatly on how isolated the a!ected population is. Pest control trials have shown that higher levels of immigration with associated gene #ow from susceptible populations result in slower evolution of resistance through a slower rate of increase in the proportion of resistant genotypes and a faster decline once poisoning is stopped (Levin et al., 1986) . Reservoirs of susceptible genotypes within the treated area can result from variation in space and time of the toxin dose and can play a signi"-cant role in augmenting the interval before the onset of resistance (Gressel & Segel, 1978 ). In our model, immigrants attracted from surrounding areas by the new #ush of plant growth will bring an in#ow of toxin-susceptible genes, which will work against the evolution of resistance . Evolved resistance will be delayed further if the toxins have a longer-term e!ect of interfering with breeding (see Section 4.1). This will reduce the probability of resistant residents breeding with each other; instead, breeding will be postponed until immigration has ensured the in#ow of susceptible genes.
WHAT IS THE SELECTIVE ADVANTAGE TO A PLANT OF PLTP?
When ingested, many plant toxins can cause severe discomfort to grazers, such as nausea and vomiting (e.g. Chapman & Blaney, 1979; Harborne et al., 1996) . It follows that an individual plant not producing the toxins will su!er heavier grazing pressure and so will be eaten "rst (Compton et al., 1983; Horrill & Richards, 1986) . This prevents &&cheats'' that do not themselves invest in LETHAL TOXINS AND MICROTINE CYCLES the production of toxins from invading the plant population and bene"tting from the protection yielded by their conspeci"cs.
Periodic lethal toxin production is most likely to bene"t species that experience heavy grazing only at intervals, because the grazers could otherwise evolve resistance against it (see the previous section). This applies to plants that are unpalatable to grazers and are taken only when more favoured food plants have been depleted or when their nutrient levels have been reduced (e.g. Bergeron, 1980) . Essentially, the generalist herbivores are forced to become increasingly specialist grazers of less palatable species (Jones, 1966; Crawley, 1983; Moen et al., 1993) . In alpine habitats feeding deterrents tend to be chemical, such as tannins (Haukioja, 1980) rather than physical, such as spines and thorns (Porsild, 1951) . When little or no alternative food is available, however, feeding deterrents become ine!ectual (Crawley, 1983) and the plant's survival depends on stronger defence measures. Individual plants can reduce the threat to their survival through the wound-induced production of lethal toxins, and in so doing can decimate the species grazing them. While feeding deterrents (or &&quantitative defences'') such as tannins tend to be carbon-based, many lethal toxins (&&qualitative defences'') such as proteinase inhibitors, phytohemaglutinin, cyanogenic glycosides and alkaloids are nitrogenbased (Dale, 1988 The existence of multi-annual #uctuations in microtine population densities has been linked to habitats associated with high latitudes and altitudes and to the presence of snow cover (Keith, 1974; Fitzgerald, 1977; Hansson & Henttonen, 1985a; Hansson, 1987 Hansson, , 1988a . The latter is commonly taken as support for cycles being driven by predators, on the argument that a layer of snow protects the rodents against predators during winter thus allowing for an uncontrolled build-up of numbers. A crash is precipitated when the snow melts and the predators regain access to their prey (Fitzgerald, 1977; Hansson, 1984b; Hansson & Henttonen, 1985a; LindstroK m & Ho K rnfeldt, 1994) .
We present an alternative explanation for the observed link between habitat and cyclicity; that cycles are largely restricted to arctic and alpine tundra regions because of climatic e!ects on the #ora, which promote the evolution of plants that produce lethal toxins as a defence against grazing. Apart from snow cover, arctic tundra, taiga and alpine habitats share several conditions that favour this explanation:
(1) They have generally infertile soils with low biodiversity and low productivity (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) , which is often linked to strong selection for plant chemical defences (Bryant & Kuropat, 1980; Bryant et al., 1983; Coley et al., 1985) . This means that after a period of heavy grazing on preferred foods, microtines are left with few alternatives to eating toxic plants. (2) The #ora tends to be dominated by perennials and the short summer necessitates the extension of developmental processes to more than one growing season (Callaghan & Emanuelsson, 1985; Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) . This means that tundra plants are vulnerable to grazing during several consecutive growing seasons while investing in #ower and fruit production. Those that produce lethal toxins are able to decimate the population of grazers if they do so in synchrony, and thereby create a predator-free window of opportunity in which to reproduce. Toxin production will be especially e!ective in this respect if it can also supress breeding of the surviving grazers (see Section 4.1). (3) Conditions favour plants that grow as ramets within clones (Callaghan, 1988) which may persist for more than 10 years (Jonsdottir & Callaghan, 1990 ); some living for over 100 years, such as the cranberry, <accinium vitis-idaea (Kihlman, 1890) . The longevity of the plants combined with their short stature and the concentration of nutrients in the leaves makes them particularly vulnerable to overgrazing (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) . This vulnerability is further exacerbated by exposure to heavy grazing over the long winter, during which microtines may breed (Krebs, 1964; 66 MacLean et al., 1974; Fuller et al., 1975; Hansson, 1984a) . However, their longevity also allows them to bene"t from any population crashes they themselves trigger. Clonal organisms are furthermore thought to be particularly suited for inducible defences, because they can detect cues of attack with a reasonably low probability of genotype mortality (Harvell, 1990 ).
HOW DOES PLTP DIFFER FROM OTHER FOOD RELATED HYPOTHESES?
A link between population cycles and changes in quantity or quality of forage was "rst proposed by Lack (1954) . He assumed a simple mechanism of overgrazing leading to reduction in nutrient levels of the forage and soil followed by a population crash as the microtines were exposed to starvation and predation. Schultz (1964 Schultz ( , 1969 and Pitelka (1964) later formulated this into the Nutrient Recovery Hypothesis. However, "eld data do not suggest that the nutrient contents of forage controls or triggers population #uctuations (e.g. Krebs et al., 1971; Cole and Batzli, 1978; , and increasing the net primary production by adding fertilizers does not halt the decline in microtine densities (Krebs & DeLong, 1965; Schultz, 1969; Henttonen et al., 1987) . Freeland (1974) suggested that plant toxins were responsible for population crashes and assumed that (a) the rodents were able to detect the toxins and (b) they preferred non-toxic foods. They would be forced to switch to the toxic species only when they had used up the non-toxic foods. This idea did not receive much support at the time, as Schlesinger (1976) was unable to demonstrate a general preference for non-toxic food plants, and Batzli and Pitelka (1975) were unable to detect a switch in food selection by cyclic populations.
The idea that plants themselves were capable of an active response to overgrazing by producing toxins (&&wound-induced chemical defence'') was put forward by Haukioja and Hakala (1975) and was based on studies of insect defoliators by Rudnew (1963) , Feeny (1970) and Green and Ryan (1972) . Since then, each study supporting the wound-induced defence hypothesis (e.g. HoK gstedt et al., 1991; Laine & Henttonen, 1983; Rhoades, 1983a; Lundberg et al., 1994; Seldal et al., 1994a; Agrell et al., 1995) has been challenged by a host of studies rejecting it for other species or other regions (e.g. Jonasson et al., 1986; Klemola et al., 1997) . We will evaluate these rejections in Section 4.6.
Plant reproduction is synchronous across many plant species, including the dwarf shrubs which are suspects for PLTP as we will describe later (Tast & Kalela, 1971; Myrberget, 1982; Laine & Henttonen, 1983; Sela s s, 1997) . In some of these species, peak #owering years coincide with years of high microtine population densities (e.g. Kalela, 1957 Kalela, , 1962 Tast & Kalela, 1971; Laine and Henttonen, 1983; Oksanen and Ericson, 1987 ; Sela s s, 1997). Sela s s (1997) has proposed that it is the reduction in investment in plant defence by ericaceous dwarf shrubs in years when seed crops are high that results in the temporal increases in herbivore density typical of the increase phase of microtine cycles (the &&Mast Depression Hypothesis''). We support the idea that microtines in areas of low altitude or latitude #uctuate in response to the production of mast and mast-linked depression of the plants' toxin production. This has been shown for a number of populations (e.g. Jensen, 1982) . However, we have some reservations regarding the power of this hypothesis in explaining microtine cycles in tundra regions. While the Mast Depression Hypothesis o!ers an explanation of synchronized increases in microtine populations, it does not explain the severity of the following population crash (Hansson, 1998) or the "ndings that food supplements generally are ine!ectual in preventing population declines (reviewed by Batzli, 1985a, b; see Section 4.5) . It also implies a correlation between population densities and secondary plant metabolites that is not observed in most years Laine and Henttonen, 1987; .
Characteristics of PLTP Suspects
To be a prime suspect, the tundra plant we are seeking must ful"l a number of criteria:
(i) It must constitute at least a minor component in the diet of cyclical microtines in LETHAL TOXINS AND MICROTINE CYCLES tundra regions during late autumn or winter (as crashes usually start in late winter; Pitelka, 1973; Krebs & Myers, 1974; Framstad et al., 1993) , and not feature in the diet of non-cyclical populations within these same regions. However, it may feature in the diet of non-cyclic microtines in other areas not characterized by cycles, for example in areas with greater species richness or without prolonged snow cover. (ii) It must be disadvantaged by heavy grazing.
If it is fast growing and produces compensatory shoots, it is unlikely also to produce toxins as a response to overgrazing (Herms & Mattson, 1992) . (iii) It should be a plant which is exposed only to intermittent grazing pressure, as periodic production of toxins would otherwise provide an ine!ectual protection. It is therefore likely to produce not only lethal toxins such as alkaloids (Tahvanainen et al., 1991) , but also feeding deterrents or digestibility reducers, such as waxes, resins, lignin or tannins (Crawley, 1983; Zucker, 1983) .
Clonal plants make for obvious candidates because of their longevity and the potential for each genotype to live through, and therefore respond to, grazing wounds (section 2.4). Clonal plants are particularly abundant in the tundra (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) .
We are assuming that the plant in question is found in all the tundra regions of North America, Canada, Fennoscandia, Central Europe and Japan where cycles occur, although we cannot rule out the possibility that PLTP may have evolved in several species across these regions.
It is possible that we must look for an evergreen species. The evergreen growth form is frequently associated with unproductive environments, low palatability to herbivores (e.g. Batzli & Jung, 1980; Batzli & Sobaski, 1980; Bryant et al., 1983; Coley et al., 1985; MacLean & Jensen, 1985) and slow leaf turnover (Janzen, 1974) . Long-lived leaves are more likely to encounter unfavourable physical conditions than are short-lived leaves (Karlsson, 1980; Bryant et al., 1991) . Unlike deciduous species, evergreens retain a comparatively large fraction of nutrient reserves for early-season growth in their leaves rather than in their stems or belowground parts (e.g. Keller & Kozlowski, 1966; Chapin, 1980a) . This pattern of dormant season reserve storage seriously limits the capacity of evergreens to compensate for herbivory through growth (Chapin, 1980b) and favours selection for defences that deter herbivory (Bryant et al., 1983) .
The species in question may be a woody plant, since they tend to grow more slowly than herbs, and studies of the e!ect of winter browsing have demonstrated that slow-growing species su!er more serious damage from herbivory than do more rapidly growing species (e.g. Fox & Bryant, 1984; . A given rate of herbivory moreover represents a larger fraction of the net production of a slow grower than of a fast grower (Coley et al., 1985) . Such physiological constraints on the capacity of woody plants to replace tissue eaten by herbivores has been suggested as a major cause of the evolution of comparatively e!ective anti-herbivore defences by inherently slow growing woody plants (Bryant et al., 1983; Coley et al., 1985) . In short, trees and shrubs that cannot easily compensate for herbivory by growth must deter herbivory by defence (Bryant et al., 1988) .
WHICH ARE THE PRIME SUSPECTS AMONG TUNDRA PLANTS?
We favour Empetrum nigrum (crowberry), which is an evergreen shrub with a wide distribution throughout the tundra regions of the northern hemisphere (Table 1) . It has no dormant buds on the older branches to form new shoots when the apical shoots have been broken and is therefore particularly disadvantaged by winter grazing (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) . It has two subspecies, one diploid (E. n. nigrum) and one tetraploid (E. n. hermaphroditum) (Polunin, 1959) . The former is known to be able to reach an age of 72 yr (Emanuelson, 1984) , while the latter can grow to 80 yr of age (Kihlman, 1890). They are not highly favoured as food plants by voles or lemmings (Batzli & Jung, 1980;  *Denotes perennial herb.
-Denotes deciduous shrub; all other species are evergreen shrubs.
S[E]Denotes rare.
}denotes no data available; N, C. S, E, and W denote occurrence in North, Central, South, East, or West of region.
LETHAL TOXINS AND MICROTINE CYCLES Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) and generally su!er only light grazing outside peak years . A wide range of toxins has been found in the leaves of Empetrum: batatasin-III, a phenolic with phytotoxic properties (OdeH n et al., 1992; Wallstedt et al., 1997) , bibenzyls (Arriaga-Giner et al., 1993) , cycloalkanes (Redkina et al., 1989) , lipophilic phenolics (Wollenweber et al., 1992) , #avonoids (Vasilets et al., 1988) and nigrum-21-en-3-one, a triterpenoid (Toiron et al., 1995) . In addition, the berries contain acetylated anthocyanins (Karppa et al., 1984a, b) and the leaves are covered in epicuticular wax alkanes (Salasoo, 1989) . Perhaps the most interesting of these chemicals in connection with this hypothesis, is batatasin-III, which has been isolated from E. n. hermaphroditum and the concentrations of which have been found to #uctuate between years in a manner that could not be related to any inter-year macroclimate parameters (Nilsson et al., 1998) . Whether batatasin-III is produced primarily against herbivores or against other plants (allelopathy) is not entirely clear. Nilsson et al. (1998) argued that it is more likely to be the latter because the concentration in developing leaves is very low. However, this argument holds only for feeding deterrents, and there is no obvious reason why lethal toxins could not be produced by any above-ground part of the plant.
We also consider <accinium uliginosum (arctic blueberry) to be a likely suspect, although it is deciduous. It is fully circumpolar (Polunin, 1959; LoK ve & Boscaiu, 1996) , it is restricted to sites at high altitudes and latitudes (Jacquemart, 1996) and the leaves contain both tannins (Chapin & Shaver, 1988) and phenols, such as gentisic acid (Harborne & Williams, 1973) . In Russia, Kihlman (1890) established the age of some specimens to be at least 59 yr. It is eaten by both voles (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) and lemmings (Bondrup-Nielsen, 1993) .
Both Empetrum nigrum and <accinium uliginosum spread laterally by producing long above-ground shoots (Parsons et al., 1994) , which makes them particularly vulnerable to overgrazing. In comparison, sympatric ericaceous shrubs such as <. vitis-idaea (cranberry) and <. myrtillus (blueberry) spread laterally by underground rhizomes (Parsons et al., 1994) . Table 1 summarises the distribution of E. nigrum and <. uliginosum along with 13 lesser candidates. This list of plant species was compiled on grounds of their growth form, their occurrence in tundra regions and their toxin production (Appendix A). Almost all these plants have known toxins and those without such information are at least known to have close relatives that produce toxins.
<accinium myrtilus is a species that has been considered in several studies of grazing damage and plant toxins (e.g. Laine & Henttonen, 1987; Moen et al., 1993) , but one reason it does not make a convincing suspect is its incomplete circumpolar distribution (Table 1) . This is discussed further in Section 4.6. Other species contain an impressive number of toxins (see Appendix A), such as Achillea millefolium (yarrow),¸edum groenlandicum (Labrador tea) and¸. palustre (narrow-leaved Labrador tea), but they cannot be considered prime suspects either, because of their absence from some regions with cyclic micotine populations.
Explanatory Power of PLTP
WHAT DETERMINES CYCLE LENGTH AND THE EXTENDED LOW PHASE?
Any hypothesis for explaining the occurrence of microtine cycles should also include a satisfactory explanation for the following two characteristics:
(1) The length of interval between population peaks tends to increase with latitude (e.g. Hansson & Henttonen, 1985a; Henttonen et al., 1987; Hanski et al., 1991) and altitude (Mackin-Rogalska & Nabag"o, 1990 ). (2) A population crash is often followed by an extended period of low numbers (e.g. Sonerud, 1988; Boonstra et al., 1998) .
Our explanation for arctic and tundra habitats is that period length is controlled by the time it takes the microtines to recover after the crash, deplete their preferred food source and start grazing the PLTP plant again. A number of factors could be involved in the population growth rate: size of the post-crash population, rate of reproduction, rate of immigration and the rate of mortality. However, the potential for population increase has been found to be greater at higher altitudes and latitudes due to larger litter sizes and greater longevity (Dunmire, 1960; Lord, 1960; Spencer & Steinho!, 1968; Innes, 1978; Innes & Millar, 1990) , which more than compensate for the slightly lower average number of litters per year due to the shorter breeding season (e.g. Innes & Millar, 1990) . We therefore rule out local rates of reproduction as explaining the extended low phase. Instead we propose that cycle length is determined by a combination of immigration rate and the length of low phase induced by a long-term e!ect of plant toxins. Despite decades of microtine research, this extended low phase for many post-crash populations has eluded explanation (e.g. Sonerud, 1988; Boonstra et al., 1998) . That predation is not responsible is agreed even by those who favour predation as the main factor driving microtine cycles (e.g. Mihok et al., 1988; Norrdahl & KorpimaK ki, 1995; Sittler, 1995; Boonstra et al., 1998) .
Sela s s (1997, 1998) concluded that the prolonged period with low microtine densities is the result of an extended recovery time for the microtines' food plants between masts. We agree that the rate of recovery of food plants could a!ect the rate of population increase, but only if it is combined with the action of lethal toxins. We suggest that it is immigration rate, rather than birth rate that is a!ected by the recovery rate of preferred foods. In the arctic and alpine tundra, the low stature of food plants allows all their aerial parts to be grazed by microtines (Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991) unlike the boreal habitats studied by Sela s s (1997, 1998) , where some of the masting plants are very tall and therefore less vulnerable to attack. If the microtine population crashes were the result of starvation, the surviving animals would be able to crop any regrowth, so suppressing the recovery of plant biomass. If the crash in the tundra were caused by poisoning, however, that not only killed the majority of residents but also a!ected the breeding performance of survivors, population recovery would largely depend on the arrival of immigrants from outside. A constant in#ux of this sort initially yields arithmetic growth in numbers, in contrast to the potential for exponential growth of self-replication within the population. Migrating microtines, moreover, would only be attracted to the area once some level of plant regrowth had occurred, re-establishing both food supply and cover. Many studies have shown a reduction in the size of tundra plants several years after herbiory (e.g. JaK rvinen, 1987 ). As Sela s s (1997) suggested, the greater intervals between population peaks at higher altitudes and latitudes could thus be explained by the rate of plant growth following a period of overgrazing, since the length of the growing season tends to decline with increasing altitude and latitude (e.g. Sonesson et al., 1975) .
We propose that the delayed recovery among resident survivors may be the result of a longterm e!ect of plant toxins, although so far, we can cite only circumstantial evidence in support of this idea:
(a) Post-capture mortality in brown lemmings at the population peak is greater than during the increase phase (Andrews et al., 1975) 
indicating a poorer state of health. (b) Meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus)
from the low phase show poor breeding performance in the laboratory under ideal conditions of food, water and shelter (Mihok & Boonstra, 1992) . (c) Wild caught bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) from cyclic populations show poorer breeding performance in the laboratory than those from non-cyclic populations, as do "rst generation voles to be born in captivity from wild-caught cyclic parents (Hansson & Henttonen, 1985b) . They also show behavioural di!erences: females neglect caring for their litters, males become aggressive and kill both mates and o!-spring, and they show an abnormal behaviour by spraying their cages with urine (Hansson & Henttonen, 1985b) .
We contend that these factors, which have never been fully explained, might all be di!erent responses to toxins. Certain plant toxins (e.g. pyrrolizidine alkaloids) are known to be transmittable from mother rats to their pups through the milk (Schoental, 1959; Aston et al., 1996) , and if toxins are causing microtine crashes, they could LETHAL TOXINS AND MICROTINE CYCLES in principle interfere with the breeding of more than one generation of microtines, thus imposing a delay in the onset of population growth.
HOW CAN CYCLE LENGTH VARY OVER TIME?
Populations that have been cyclic for several decades may not continue to be so inde"nitely, and populations that have been non-cyclic may turn cyclic (Taitt & Krebs, 1985; Henttonen et al., 1987; Steen et al., 1990; Stenseth & Ims, 1993d) . According to the PLTP hypothesis, a crash in a tundra epicentre of toxin production will occur only when the toxin producing plant species becomes heavily grazed. If microtine densities are kept low by other factors not involving the food plants, such as extreme winter conditions, #ood-ing or persistently high levels of predation, no crash is predicted. A normally cyclic population may therefore turn non-cyclic either temporarily or permanently if population densities are kept low.
HOW CAN SYMPATRIC SPECIES CYCLE OUT OF PHASE?
It is consistent with the PLTP hypothesis that di!erent species inhabiting the same area may cycle out of phase in the same area, if they have di!erent diets. Examples include sympatric shrews and microtines in Norway, where shrew populations increase faster after a crash (Sonerud, 1988) . We agree with Sonerud's suggestion that the di!erence in rates of population increase could be due to the di!erence in diet. According to the PLTP hypothesis, the crash in the shrew population is caused by increased predation in connection with microtine crashes, but since shrews are insectivorous, they will not be su!ering the long-term e!ect of plant toxins. Pitelka & Batzli (1993) give an example of several sympatric species of microtines that cycle out of phase in Umiat, Alaska. Clethrionomys rutilus (red-backed vole) and Dicrostonyx groenlandicus (collared lemming), which primarily feed on seeds and dicots, especially the leaves of shrubs (Batzli, 1993) and Microtus oeconomus (root vole) which feed on the shoots of dicots as well as monocots (Batzli & Henttonen, 1990) peak 1 yr before¸emmus sibiricus (brown lemming) that primarily eats sedges, grasses and moss (Batzli, 1993) . The three species feeding on plants that may produce toxins are thus crashing "rst, following by the other species when predation pressure increases as a result of the "rst crash.
WHY DO ISLANDS RARELY SUPPORT CYCLIC POPULATIONS?
When a population of Microtus californicus (California vole) was introduced onto Brook Island in San Francisco Bay ((383N), it soon stabilized while the mainland population continued a pattern of three-year cycles (Lidicker & Anderson, 1962; Lidicker, 1973) . Tamarin (1978) described how a microtine population on Muskeget Island, Massachusetts showed only annual #uctuations in density, while a closely related species on the nearby mainland showed multi-annual #uctuations. From this he inferred that dispersal is essential for the maintenance of population cycles. According to the PLTP hypothesis, dispersal is essential in preventing the evolution of resistance against lethal toxins. However, island populations in general are characterized by higher and more stable densities, increased survival and body mass, reduced reproductive output and dispersal compared to mainland populations of the same species (the &&island syndrome'', e.g. Adler & Levins, 1994) . These factors may be su$cient to explain the lack of cyclicity on many small islands, but periodic lethal toxin production anyway ceases to be a selective advantage for the plants on small islands because lack of dispersal increases selection pressure on the grazing population to evolve resistance to the toxins.
The same would not apply for islands that are su$ciently large and heterogeneous in habitat to allow dispersal away from areas containing the toxin plant species. Indeed, population cycles do occur on some large islands, for example on Wrangel Island (5200 km) in the Chukci Sea (Chernyavskii, 1979) . On Spitzbergen (39 000 km) which is the largest island of the Svalbard archepelago, population densities of Microtus rossiameridionales (sibling vole) are known to #uc-tuate (Yoccoz & Ims, manuscript in preparation) , although it has yet to be con"rmed whether these #uctuations represent actual population cycles (N. Yoccoz, pers. comm.) .
We expect populations on isolated patches of suitable habitat to be non-cyclic just as they are on small islands. One such example comes from Abramsky & Tracey (1979) , who did not observe cycles in a population of the normally cyclic Microtus ochrogaster, which they studied on a habitat island of short-grass prairie in Colorado (40349N). The population produced emigrants but was isolated from any source of immigrants that could have caused the type of population peaks typical of areas surrounding tundra habitats.
WHY ARE SUPPLEMENTARY FEEDING AND FERTILIZATION OF THE VEGETATION INEFFECTUAL IN PREVENTING DEATHS AND HALTING THE DECLINE IN CRASH YEARS?
Fertilization of the vegetation has been found neither to prevent deaths nor halt the decline in crash years (reviewed in Batzli, 1985a, b; Henttonen et al., 1987) . In many plants, levels of nitrogen-based secondary metabolic compounds, such as alkaloids, increase with increasing soil nutrient levels (Mattson, 1980; Dale, 1988) , and so adding fertilizers is likely only to increase their toxicity.
Manipulations of food supply (Cole and Batzli, 1978; Desy & Thompson, 1983; Saitoh, 1989) have shown that food supplements generally increase growth and reproductive rates but do not prevent population declines (reviewed by Batzli, 1985a, b) . According to the PLTP hypothesis, supplementing food in tundra areas during the increase phase should prevent or at least delay population declines as it provides the microtines with an alternative food to the toxin-producing plants. Supplementing food in other areas is not predicted to prevent declines, if there are caused by a combination of reduced immigration from tundra areas and increased predation. Most of the studies of cyclicity involving supplementing food have been carried out in non-tundra areas (e.g. bluegrass pasture, Illinois, Cole & Batzli, 1978; Desy & Thompson, 1983; coastal prairie, California, Ford & Pitelka, 1984) . In semi-plots, food supplements have led to higher population densities, but declines have occurred simultaneously with those in unsupplemented plots (Cole & Bazli, 1978; Desy & Thompson, 1983) . The same applies to a study of an incompletely enclosed population of Clethrionomys rufocanus bedfordiae (grey-sided voles) where predation was not completely controlled (Saitoh, 1989) . The combined e!ects of enclosing and food-supplementing populations have been tested for by Ford & Pitelka (1984) . They found that both enclosed and unenclosed unsupplemented populations declined rapidly to extinction around the same time, while enclosed and unenclosed food-supplemented populations declined only at moderate rates before beginning to increase again. However, the crashes in the unsupplemented populations happened in late summer and were most likely to have been caused by the severe drought taking place at the time (Ford & Pitelka, 1984) . Such summer droughts have a!ected the microtine populations in several other studies (e.g. Krebs, 1966; Batzli & Pitelka, 1971; Cole & Batzli, 1978; Lindroth & Batzli, 1986) , and will have been a contributing factor to the observed irregularity in the pattern of population cycles.
HOW DOES THE PLTP HYPOTHESIS EXPLAIN THE FINDINGS THAT APPARENTLY REFUTE PLANT TOXIN-DRIVEN MICROTINE CYCLES?
We do not wish to make an extensive review of the literature on plant}herbivore interactions, as this has already been done many times (e.g. Coley et al., 1985; Akiakaya, 1992; Herms & Mattson, 1992; Vicari & Bazely, 1993; Rosenthal & Kotanen, 1994) . Instead, we focus on what we see as some of the key references against cycles being driven by plant toxins, and evaluate the compatibility of our hypothesis with the presented evidence.
Many studies have sought a correlation between plant toxins on the one hand and grazing damage, microtine population densities or histopathological evidence of poisoning on the other. Our hypothesis o!ers three explanations for why they failed: (1) the studies focused on plant species that are not obvious suspects; (2) they were conducted outside the tundra epicentres of periodic plant toxin production; or (3) they were done at times when grazing pressure LETHAL TOXINS AND MICROTINE CYCLES was low and the PLTP plants therefore were not exhibiting wound-induced defence.
Most of the papers reviewed belong to the "rst category. Many of these focus on food plants that respond to heavy grazing with compensatory growth rather than the production of toxins (e.g. Jean & Bergeron, 1986; Jonasson et al., 1986; Bergeron et al., 1987; Laine & Henttonen, 1987; Oksanen & Ericson, 1987; Moen et al., 1993) . <accinium myrtillus (bilberry) is one such species. It is eaten by both voles (Kalela, 1962; Sonesson & Callaghan, 1991; Moen et al., 1993) and lemmings (Moen et al., 1993) , and has been scrutinized in a number of studies (e.g. Laine & Henttonen, 1987; Moen et al., 1993) . However, the ratio of phenols to nitrogen has been correlated not to grazing intensity or phase of microtine cycles but to temperature (e.g. Laine & Henttonen, 1987) . Since <. myrtillus responds to simulated herbivory with compensatory growth (Tolvanen, 1994; Tolvanen & Laine, 1997) , rather than the production of toxins (Elmqvist et al., 1987; Ostfeld, 1994) , it does not qualify as a prime suspect according to the criteria listed above. Moreover, this species is missing from the #ora of some of the tundra areas where microtines show cyclical population dynamics (Table 1) .
Other species studied include the moss Polytrichum commune, Solidago virgaurea (common goldenrod), Rumex acetosa (common sorrel) and Eriophorum vaginatum (cotton grass) , but as with <accinium myrtillus, their phenol contents were more closely linked to temperature than to levels of rodent grazing. Jean & Bergeron (1986) and Bergeron et al. (1987) failed to detect any liver damage in Microtus pennsylvanicus (meadow voles) that were fed extracts of other fast growing species: Phleum pratense (timothy), Bromus inermi (bromegrass), Phalaris arundinacea (reed phalaris grass), ¹rifolium repens (white clover) and Equisetum arvense ("eld horsetail) . No mention is made of the altitude and latitude at which the plants were collected, but none of them are typical tundra species that could constitute prime suspects. The species were chosen on the grounds that they made up the bulk of the diet of the study animals, but, as pointed out earlier, the plants producing the toxins responsible for the population crashes are unlikely to be among the most favoured species.
Some papers fall into the second category of describing studies conducted outside tundra habitats. We argue that the reason these authors failed to "nd a correlation between grazing damage and microtine densities is that, in those areas, many of which were agricultural land in the vicinity of mountainous regions, population peaks were caused by immigration from tundra regions and crashes were caused by a halt to immigration in combination with high levels of predation following crashes in the tundra. Norrdahl and KorpimaK ki (1995) , for example, found that, in a cyclic population of voles on level farmland (oats, barley and hay) in western Finland (latitude 633N), predation by small mustelids was the major cause of mortality of voles in the decline phase, but that it had less importance in the increase phase of the cycle. This "ts well with the predictions of the PLTP hypothesis for areas outside the epicentre of lethal toxin production. Klemola et al. (1997) working in the same area, found no obvious di!erences in the relative size of organs (used as an indicator of forage quality) in relation to the phase of cycle, which is again compatible with the PLTP hypothesis for nontundra areas.
In a study of New World microtines, Lindroth & Batzli (1986) compared the levels of chemical defences of food plants in an undisturbed alfalfa old"eld and a tallgrass prairie, which was burned every 3}4 years. The former habitat was home to a cyclic prairie vole (Microtus ochrogaster) and the latter to non-cyclic meadow vole (M. pennsylvanicus) . Although grazing by prairie voles induced the production of phenolics in alfalfa, this did not appear to in#uence the periodicity of the population cycle. The levels of chemical defences of the prairie plants did not change in relation to grazing intensity or population density. However, neither the alfalfa old"eld nor the tallgrass prairie had tundra vegetation, and population crashes would therefore not be predicted to be due to PLTP. Furthermore, these study sites were subject to occasional summer droughts, which would contribute to the irregular pattern of population #uctuations observed there.
The third category of papers disputing the role of plant toxins include those that show no 74 S. PLESNER JENSEN AND C. P. DONCASTER correlation between grazing levels and subsequent population densities. thus found that the vole population of one densely populated island reached high densities over several consecutive summers although the vegetation became increasingly heavily devastated. When the crash occurred one winter, it was simultaneous with one on the mainland. Due to mast depression (Sela s s, 1997) the level of tolerance to grazing could have been high in some of the years studied and only dropped during the last growing season prior to the crash. In some years, heavy grazing would therefore not lead to a population crash.
In another study, compared #uctuations in microtine densities for four areas of tundra in Norwegian Lapland over four years. Microtines reached the highest densities in dry meadow, blueberry heath, lichen heath and a cloudberry/blueberry bog (400}550 m a.s.l.), and peaked here "rst. Densities were lower and the peak came a year later in highland bogs and snow-beds at higher altitudes (550}650 m a.s.l.) and in lichen heaths and open bogs at lower altitudes (410}450 m a.s.l.). These observations "t with the dry meadows and blueberry heaths being the epicentre of periodic lethal toxin production. Here the animals increase in numbers with some emigration into the surrounding areas until the crash in the epicentre. The decline in the surrounding areas the following year is then caused by increased predation, both from the predator population that has been building up there during the increase phase and from predators leaving the epicentre following the crash because they are running out of prey. Activity indices for mustelid predators in the same areas are only given for December each year ), so it is not possible to determine exactly when they peak, only that the peak occurs later in the surrounding area than in the epicentre, which is as predicted by the hypothesis.
The common occurrence of predator populations tracking the increases and declines of microtine populations have led many authors to believe that microtine cycles are driven by predators (Pearson, 1966; Erlinge, 1987; Hanson 1987; Hanski et al., 1991 Hanski et al., , 1993 LindstroK m & HoK rnfeldt, 1994; Norrdahl & KorpimaK ki, 1995; Bj+rnstad et al., 1995; Oksanen & Henttonen, 1996; Turchin & Hanski, 1997) . However, several factors of microtine cycles are left unexplained by predation hypotheses. They cannot explain why, for example, dead lemmings are so often found lying uneaten on the ground during a population crash (e.g. HoK gstedt et al., 1991) or why heavy culling of predators has so little e!ect on the cyclicity of voles (e.g. MarcstroK m et al., 1988) . Furthermore, current models of predation cannot produce the extended lows that are typical of many population cycles (reviewed in Boonstra et al., 1998) .
IS THE HYPOTHESIS APPLICABLE TO OTHER HERBIVORE CYCLES?
In addition to microtines and their predators, cyclical #uctuations in density occur in populations of North American snowshoe hares (¸epus americanus, Krebs & Myers, 1974) and European mountain hares (¸epus timidus, e.g. Ranta et al., 1995; as well as in several species of grouse and ptarmigan (e.g. Hanssen et al., 1991; LindstroK m et al., 1995 LindstroK m et al., , 1997 . If the PLTP hypothesis holds, we would expect any polyphagous vertebrate grazer living in tundra areas and feeding on the periodically toxic plant species in the late autumn or winter to show peaks and crashes similar to those shown by microtines. We would expect the length of their cycle to be determined by the rate of population increase of the dominant grazer in the area, since this a!ects the length of time before preferred food plants become overgrazed and the grazers have to switch to the non-preferred plants. In areas where the vegetation is low and all the grazers essentially have access to the same food, the depletion of non-toxic food by any one of the species of grazer will force them all to turn to the plants producing the lethal toxins and the crashes will therefore be synchronous. In other areas, where some species have more food sources available to them than others because they can reach further up into the vegetation, their food source may be depleted more slowly and the populations may therefore not crash at the same time.
All the plant species listed in Table 1 , excepţ edum spp. are included in the diets of hare and grouse species known to be cyclic (Sweden: willow grouse,¸agopus lagopus, Brittas, 1988; hazel West & Meng, 1966) . Even¸edum groenlandicus has been reported eaten by snowshoe hare,¸epus americanus in Alaska (Wol!, 1978) . While the PLTP hypothesis thus o!ers an explanation for the occurrence of cycles in populations of vertebrates, it is not obviously applicable to population cycles in monophagous insects (e.g. Haukioja, 1980 Haukioja, , 1991 Seldal et al., 1994b; Berryman, 1996; Klimetzek & Yue, 1997) .
Experimental Test of Predictions of the PLTP Hypothesis
Experiments are needed to determine if crashes are indeed caused by lethal plant toxins produced as a wound-induced response. We recommend starting with a feasibility study to establish if any of the plant suspects produce lethal toxins as a wound-induced response at the time of a microtine crash. An enclosure could be erected to protect the plant suspects from grazing and thus prevent a wound-induced production of toxins. Levels of toxins can then be compared between grazed and ungrazed plants during the increase phase and at the time of the crash, and species showing a di!erence in toxin levels selected for further testing of toxicity. Incidentally, if the plants from the exclosure show a similar increase in toxin levels at the beginning of the decline phase to that shown by grazed plants, there may be a further complication, namely that of &&talking trees'' (injured plants emitting volatile compounds that induce chemical defence in neighbouring but uninjured plants, e.g. Rhoades, 1983a, b; Bruin et al., 1995; Penuelas et al., 1995; Shulaev et al., 1997) . However, on the basis of the PLTP hypothesis, we do not predict that this will happen, as we see it as unnecessary for the occurrence of cycles.
There are two ways to approach testing the hypothesis experimentally. Laboratory experiments involve feeding the suspect plants from the increase and crash phases to caged animals, to test for a change in toxicity. We have some concerns about this approach on ethical grounds, as the animals are forced to feed on potentially toxic foods. Alternatively, "eld experiments could be conducted by setting up a series of enclosures in the animals' natural habitats, where the selection of foods encountered would match that of a freeranging population.
We suggest establishing replicate sets of plots in a tundra epicentre of microtine cycles during the latter parts of the increase phase after immigration and before the onset of PLTP. Each set comprises four types of plot: type A is an enclosure from which the suspect plant has been uprooted and removed; type B is an enclosure in which the suspect species remains; type C is an exclosure protecting the plants from grazing; and type D is a control plot allowing immigration, emigration and predation. For each plant suspect to be tested, additional plots of type A should be included. The plots must be su$ciently large to accommodate a breeding population of microtines. For all but the control plot, fences should be designed to prevent any immigration, emigration or predation (terrestrial and aerial). The exclosure C is recommended to permit monitoring base levels of toxins in non-wounded plants. If microtine crashes are caused by the wound-induced production of lethal chemicals as predicted by the PLTP hypothesis, we would expect (1) initially similar growth rates of the microtine populations in plot types A and B; followed by (2) a microtine population crash, and associated signs of poisoning in cadavers, in plots of type B and D but not A; and (3) an increase in signs of grazing of the suspect plant, and in levels of some lethal toxins in its leaves, in plot types B and D.
The experimental design is not ideal, in that some vegetation is removed and soil is disturbed in plot type A but not in any of the others. Microtines may consequently experience a loss of cover and food in type A over and above the manipulation to PLTP. This additional di!erence should not in#uence the interpretation of results, however, given the expected outcome of similar population growth rates in types A and B followed by a halt to the microtine crash in plot type A only. We expect any e!ect of reduced cover or food in type A to be expressed in either an increased probability of a crash therein or reduced pre-cash breeding rates compared to plot type B.
The results of the experimental tests we are proposing will provide parameter estimates to allow simulation modelling. A useful "rst model will require data on relative di!erences between preferred and non-preferred plants in growth rate, loss rate in consumption, and biomass, toxicity e!ects on mortality and breeding of voles.
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